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440 On a new Lizard  and a new S,mke. 

of tail not ext~ending forward to its base ; lower surface of 
head and abdomen naked. Brownish, obscurely marbled 
with blackish, and with a few small round whitish spots. 

.[tab. Japan. 
A single specimen of 580 mm. 

LXVl.--De.~cr@tion o/'a new Lizard  and a new Snake f rom 
Australia. By G. A. BOULENOErt~ F.R.S. 

Varanus Ingrami. 

Similar to V. Gould;i, Gray, but snout shorter~ its length 
less than the distance between the anterior border of the orbit 
and the anterior border of the ear, scales on upper surface of 
snout, vertex~ and oeeiput much larger than those on tim 
supraooular and temporal regions~ and caudal scales much 
]urger. The latter are almost tubercular, and form very 
well-marked whorls, 7 whorls, in the middle of the tail, corre- 
sponding to the length of the snout ; the scales on the upper 
surface of the tail form a double tubercular crest. Pale 
greyish buff ahoy% with a few dark dots on the head and 
neck and six irregular, broad, rather darker bands across the 
body, these bands finely dotted with blackish ; belly whitish, 
unspotted ; tail with very irregular blackish rings. 

From snout to vent 460 mm. ; ~ail 540. 
This very distinct species is described from a skin forming 

part of a small collection of reptiles from Alexandria, Northern 
Territol T of the Colony of South Australia, made by Mr. W. 
Stalker, and presented to the British Museum by Sir W. 
Ingrain and the Hon. John Forrest. 

Dem'~onla ForrestL 

Eye longer than its distance from the mouth. Rostral 
broader than deep, just visible from above ; internasals half 
as long as the prmfrontals ; frontal once and one third as long 
as broad~ twiee as broad as the supraoeular, as long as its 
distance from the end of the snout~ much shorter than the 
parietals ; nasal entire, separated from the single prmoeular 
by the prmfrontal, which forms a suture with the second 
upper labial; two postoeulars ; temporals 2 + 2, lower ante- 
rior wedged in between the fifth and sixth labials ; six upper 
labials, third and tburth entering the eye; three lower labials 
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On a new Snake from SomaI{land. 441 

in contact with the anterior chin-shields, which are a little 
shorter than the posterior. Scalesin 19 or 21rows. Ventrals 
176-178;  anal entire ; subeaudals 33-38. Greyish above, 
each scale with a nan ow black edge ; upper sm'faee of head 
and nape black ; a pair of round black spots may be present 
behind the nape ; sides of head yellowish, with a black streak 
across the upper half of the rostral to the last labial~ passing 
below the eye ; lower parts uniform white. 

Total length 260 ram. ; tail 33. 
Two specimens, l eeeived along with the new garonus. 
This species is allied to D. suta, Peters, and D. front~dls, 

Douglas Ogilby. No other known species of Denisonia has 
as many as 21 rows of scales. 

LXVIr.--DescrlyKo~2 e ta  new Snake of t]te Gemts Glaueonia, 
from Somah'[a~d. By G. A. BOULENGER, F.R.S. 

GIaucon~a retZculata. 

Snout rounded ; supraoeular present, small, longer than 
broad; rostral one third tile width of tile head, a little 
broader than the nasal, barely reaching the level of the eyes ; 
~asal completely divided, in contact with the pr~efrontal~ 
which is a little larger than the supraocular and much larger 
than the flontal;  postocular, parietal, and interparietal 
large ; ocuh~r bordering the lip, between two labials, tile ante- 
rior of which equals the lower part of the nasal in size and 
does not reach the eye;  six lower labials. 11. scales round 
the body. Diameter of body 38 thnes in the total length, 
length of tail 9} times. Dark brown abov% with white 
borders to the scales, forming a network ; white beneath. 

Total length 190 mm. 
A single specimen item Wagga,  Goolls Mountains, near 

Berbera, altitude 3000-1.000 feet, from tile collection of 
Mr. G. W.  Bury. Specimens of Glauconia Calri were also 
obtained at the same locality by Mr. Bury. This G. Cairi~ 
long known from Egypt  only, has of late been found near 
Suakim (Dr. J. Anderson)~ on the White Nile (Capt. S. 
ff£wer), and at Harrar (CapL Citerni, 190,1: Genoa 
Museum). 

The nearest ally of G. reticulata is G. narlrostre, Peters, 
fi'om Lagos and the Niger, which differs principally in the 
narrower rostral. 
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